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Approved by the GoYeEnot iatch 15, 1973

fntroaluced bY Richentlifer, 16

llf lcT to a!€ntt sections 37'21tt.03 and 37-214.0q, Bevlseil
statut€s Supplerentr 1972, relating to 9?!?
antl fish; to- provitle for perpetual special
hunting and iist inq perrits for disabled
yeterans; to PEoriile a resitlency requirereDt;
to repeal the original sections; aDd to
ileclare a!r etergencY.

Ee it eDacteil bt tbe people of the stat€ of lletraska,

Section 1. that section l7- 214.01. Revisetl
Statutes SuFFlerent, 19't2, be a.entled to read as follors:

37-21q.C3. ln! v€teran of AD
res

vi
uar as ilefineal in

dent of the State
bI tbe v€teraos

or roEe tlisabled as a
forces of the UDited

States, (2) r ho is receiving a Pension froD the veterans
ldrinistration as a result of total and Ferranent

section 8O-t|01.01, rho is a legal
of tlebrasla, antl (1) rho is
lalninlstratioD as fiftt PeE cent
r€suIt of service in the arreil

r a teal

itisabilitr, uhich tlisability ras not incurred in line of
atut, in tii rilitarl servici, (3) cho seEYed iD the arred
fories of tbe 0oitea stat€s cluring the sFanish-lteEican
tar, PbiliPPioe IDsurEection, Eorer Eebellion, or lorlil
tar I and- receiced aD hoooratle discbarge for that
="rri"., or 14) rho is a veteEan as al€finetl in section
8O-tlO1.ilt and is sittl-fiYe years of a9e oE older and
receivetl an boDorable itischarge for such service shall be
€rerpt fEor tbe palEent of any fees-provitleal bI the lars
of tire state of relraska for the PriYilege of fishing oE
buotiDg in Iebraska, ercept that such ererption shall Dot
€rteDtl to tbe fritilege of coluercial fishing or . of
huntiDg for deei, anteiope, rilit turkey, or anI otber
sD€cie; of fish and gaue on rhich the oPeD season .is
iiriiea to a restricfed ourber of perrits, or to special
pefrits for a Eestricted area or gaae !anageteDt uDit'
if ttisabted peEsons are unable b, Eeason of physical
infirrities to hunt an<t fish iD the norral 'ranDer, the
care antt PaEks Colrissioo ra, issue special PerDits
rithout cost to those PeErehicle, but such perrit
to shcot fror aDl Fublic bighraY.
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soDs to buDt aod fish
sball not authoEi'ze anYits

as
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S on is author ze
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to



Lts'I ]8

ProIulgate rules
the provisions of

Scc. 2.

and regulations necessary
this section.

to carrl out

That section 37-21q.04, Revisett
1972, be atllended to read as follors:Statutes Sup!,letsent,

Sec. 3. lhat original37-2114.0tt. Eevised Sta tutes
repeaJ.ed.

37-21q.0q. Any person rho is at least seveDtlyears o1d e!g_a_JSSiOe!J_"9!_!!!S_E!g!E sha11 be exeoplfrom the payDent of any fees provided-ly the lars of tirestate of Nebraska fcr the privilege of fishing or huotingin Nebraska, except that such ereoption sha11 not extendto the privilege of conmercial fishing or of bunting fordeer, antelope, uild turkey, or an? oiber species oi fishaod gaoe cn rhich the open season is lioited to arestrictetl DuDber of perrits, oE to special. pertits for arestricted aEea or gane manageDent unit. If ilisabledpersons are unatle by reason of physical infirnities tohunt and fish in the norEal nanner, the GaGe antl parks
CoDmission uray issue special peEnits uithout cost tothose persons to hunt antl fish fron a vehicle, tut suchpermit shall not autborize any person to shoot froo anypublic highray. The Gaoe antl parks CoE[rission i;authorized to promulgate rules and regulations recessaryto carry out the provisions of this section.

sections 37-2 1q.03 andSupplerent. 1972, are

Sec. ll. Since an
shall be in full fcrc€ aDd
its passage antl approval,

eoergency exists,
take effect, fror

according to lar.
this act

and after
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